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NSS launches podcast series exploring religious freedom
Posted: Wed, 30 Jan 2019
The NSS is releasing a series of podcasts focusing on religious freedom ahead of its Secularism
2019 conference on the subject. Read More »

Saudi Arabia is worst country to be an atheist, report says
Posted: Mon, 29 Oct 2018
Saudi Arabia has been named the worst country in the world to be an atheist in a report monitoring
the treatment of the non-religious. Read More »

Restrictions on religion increasing globally, says Pew report
Posted: Thu, 28 Jun 2018
More than four in ten countries had "high" or "very high" levels of restrictions on religion in 2016,
according to a new report. Read More »

NSS criticises Chinese crackdown on religious freedom
Posted: Thu, 31 Aug 2017
The National Secular Society has joined Amnesty International in condemning the Chinese
government's crackdown on religious freedom. Read More »

Foreign Office urges Russia to uphold human rights after
Jehovah’s Witnesses ruling
Posted: Mon, 24 Apr 2017
The Foreign Office has condemned a decision by the Russian Supreme Court to label Jehovah's
Witnesses "extremists." Read More »

Freedom of Thought report highlights the right to freedom
from religion
Posted: Tue, 06 Dec 2016

The Freedom of Thought report highlights cases of individuals who have been targeted for
expressing non-religious views, for 'blasphemy' or for promoting secularism. Read More »

Christian bakers in gay campaign cake row could face legal
action
Posted: Wed, 09 Jul 2014
A Northern Ireland bakery run by devout Christians could face legal action after it refused to make
a cake with a slogan that supported gay marriage. Read More »

5.3 billion suffer restrictions on religious freedom around the
world
Posted: Thu, 16 Jan 2014
As national religious freedom day is celebrated in the United States, a report by the Pew Research
Center reveals violence and discrimination against religious groups by rival faiths and
governments have reached a six-year high worldwide. Read More »

Turkish court lifts ban on hijabs for lawyers at bar
association
Posted: Tue, 12 Nov 2013
The Turkish Supreme Court has lifted the ban on female lawyers wearing hijabs when registering
with the Turkish Bar Association. Read More »

